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'"-. ~Heavy~ ~fighfing~: BitWee~~'-:~jaliiititli~~bIiC ":B;;altlic " ~f~::~'"~~.Yi~~~:,
si~e.h~id. ~.~e ?)- .,.:'T~ops-~And S~I~'~~i-' -PakhtJ;;i~~ani~ -~~~~nive~~~=~~~:, e ,::R,~,'~~~ ~
, He' w.as worried about -. 1>eini ~ . ' . . .- -= .KABUL,- April· 18".-Dt. Aba~"
able to retain his stronghold on KABUL; Apfil IB.::-A report frqm Bajawar, Northern Inde- Qayyutn RaSoul, the DeputY ,Mi.; -' .
the" Plaine des .Tarea.. ~ :pendent:: Pakht1;1il-ist~ s~ys that a' heavy 1ightilig~briike"' 'Out .nister of Public' Health:.;ind :Dl': '."~"-~.~~~~~~~~~~}
"'If ~ey (the -Pathet· Lao) take: between PakiStani troops canQ- SalarzaLnationaliSt:Lwhen 'the :MOhammad Qsinan. .Anwar!, the _. : . ".' -
the P~ where sh.illl,£o?" -he f-ormer 'attacked'the Gang Ghundi village. '.:: .. ~_ ' ~.' .._ Eector of' Kabul'UnivelPity dis- - . .
W:~ rePQtted. to have;,askE:d -'{l' C ' ~ d· 't·~ .After two "hours- of ".figh~ eussed, ~e deta~ls o!_cQioOperati2O' , " . .' :~-
ViSltor on Tuesday. _'TIl hav~ no ' o-~~, J~a_ 10n "- Pakistani troops retr.eated. - progr~e w~ch IS to be _co~- ~ARK CJN~:
more . .forces _to, _-support • " " - The -report adOS- that Pakistimf ducted 'Jointly between the MI- '_ _' ,
SOuvanna" :. Committee Holds' soldi~Z=S were<.b~ sukPrted by nistry of P~b~c 'Health and COl::- At· 5.30, 8 _and 10 p:m. ~lj~· 'f , ~.
- . ". - ~ '. , heavy artilletY _nom the- Shaar lege of Medicme. ' . filni;S~~tlUTmg~ ~.ay:.: _-
Premier's Efforts '"C' ... :': c;.Ii:."~. - .camp. Jet PJ,anes alsO' ·bombed . . Kat~e~!1 ~d J~~:Y{aI1,1et:.':";;I': .~~" .
Neutralist' Premier Prince " ~onU !ft~...ng '. the -Gang .and Chirgoo villageS. . On the DasJS" of the p'fogramme, -' -, - . -'. .'::,~"; '.-
Souvanna .~houma is s~heiiul-,' ' , '. • ' _ Another repOrt- froni' Peshawar the college students will have a KABULC~' - .- . ::: s-;: -.::""
:ed to.tly .mto the~P~':f! on' ~UL,.Ap~ _18.-:-~e- ~o-, Central O<:ctipied Palilitunistan ~~ance to ~nduct. practical:as~' . -,'- ~~.-:',~",,;;;,,,Th~rsday In ~ conti~tuitwn-:01 ~~ CCH)rdihatI~n CommI~t~ -!te.1d :saYS lhar protest -1>y :tIie: people ~I~e.n.t~ m . vCi!l0~ - hosPltlils At. 5 and 7-=-30 p.rn. ~.dlan~~!!.!!D~.;;::::-
1ttS efforts.to estaglish. peace: Its ,.second m~etrng-at the- .MmIS- of' tqese ilre,as qains~the appli- an,!"m~Ica1 mstitutI?ns run by AS~ ,~ PANCm: st~m"g: '"
A cease-fue ,he obtamed !Sst ~ of Plannmg yesterday morn:- cation of 'section-144- -of the Penal' tlie-'J:M'mistry of Public" Health. VYJay~tlmala and ,RaJU1der'
Sunday from Neutralist. and mg... __ .- . '.-- COde 'coptmues;- :with full force. ' ~~ial"1Y. a ~UJill?er:,of' pediat- Kumar. . " ': -'C;-~:._.,~.,
Pathet Lao commanders lasted·~: meetmg was attended' m, A: ,numoer 01. leaders, oI,tIle area rics 'belonging tQ the Ministry of -". _ . _ .. . c:»,
. ,but ,a few ~Urs. Members' ·of addi!I~n,~ t.h~. Peputy. 'Mini~ers have 'rl~aiilDded.-the abrogation of Public' Health_Will have ~e OJ),- -BERZAD CINEMA:
the' Internatioruil Contral Com- of Pl~, F:mance,. EducatIon, this COde. '. ::-' - -'- - - .porfunitY. to attend the', College of - '-' , - - _ - .::,
mission ~d the Bntish. and SG- Commer~::--Pu?lic Wor~! HeaI~h, THe r.ewrLadds -that--~e Gbv- Medicine for speCialiZation. The' At 5 and 7-30 p.m. India~{ fiJm; :;.
VIet Ambassadors are ~AgpcUI~,Mmes and Industnes ernmen:t .()f-PakiStari has.warnoo programme wiUhe launched 'from GANGOO'starring; Sheikh Miilili-,"'"
to, accompany the Premier. BI'i- oand PresIdents 'of D'Afghanistan Mr.. ~ziU Banglikh the secretary ~ext Saturday.' " -, ' tar and Naz. ,- _ ',_
tam and'the Soviet Union were Bank ang Rural Development General 'Of tOe Nation8I -Awami' _ _ _ ' - . - -,. -=; , ,
~hairmen of the G.eneva ·{;':on- D:epaTtment,- by the' Deputy Ml- party- in :Central PakhtUriistail FRENCH, -' 'l'9JJRIST 'ZAlNEB CINEMA: -~ - ,
ference on LaQS IllSter of ~~ and Iriformation -and Mr. J~de of - Landie, . t~ PWSES BAMIA ' " _PriD(~e Souvanna and hIS- Neu- an~ Aud!tor Qeper.atof ibe Pr~me getber with- a nunlper of other - -'''- ~. N At 5 ahd '7-30 p.m. !m:Iian_fi1ri;'
tl:alists are considereq the back- Mmlstry. w~Q nave been appomt- leaders' who. have been instru--. .B~UTY 8EWAQOOF starring: Mala Sinha
" bone of. the Coalition regime and ed as commIttee members, mental,'in prepaiing,~ three KABUL, A~ril 18...::..~ six man and Pran. "
the 'only force capable; of main-. -' .' , _. . daY _cultural and politwal prO" team .of French tourISts led by -~";"""';-;'.-
tammg the shaky C-oalition _ - One of. the Items dl§C.ussed at gramme to refrain fmm their Madame Couten who had,;come FEb ' -. ,_,:-,7
, . . the meetmg ~as,s~eYlpga num- actlvitu~s. Otherwise, the - GOv- to Afghanistan for a five day visit, ree XC ange;:~:,,-'-~~'-
Prmce-- Sauplianouyong -Deyuty ber ?~ projects~envisaged by. the ernment of Pakistan has saicL to touristic spots and. historic -' -,-
. Premier who heads the' Pathet MmlSthes -of _ Mmes and ltIdus·they Wlll be put into prison. sites left Kabul on Tuesday.
Lao, was~ quoted by -the New :tnes' and'Comm~r.~e_ma~ing use 'One- :-.,.:.{ L';;';M.° CO;,1 In expressing satisfaction 'at the R.ates - At 'Da
China News Agency as charging o~ capltal.bY mdrvldugl mvestors . 1:1 gl""I..d-. , .. ., reception and the' touring J)rog- _ _
that pro-,Western Laotian forces aDd ~~n-gov:.tnmenta~ oY~amza· G I Co ':";.J:-:n. ramme a.rranged for. them. Mr: . . ,':' '~'.',
are preparmg for a new war. He tlOilS. oes n lr-cUwa,wn Couten saId that B.amlan was one ·A--4-' ha · t B 4 k .
SaId there 1S a pqssibility that W. Germany _.To P.revent . of the most 15eautiful historic ftIg nIS an an:, _", -, _-
"we may- have to face new blood- Citizens" Manufacturina KAB~, ~pril l8.-A,:new ,one spots in the world. ' KABUL, April 18.-.....e· :'f'o'no'·w::'." _
shed In Laos." - D tru- ·t· ,~Afghani com has -been put mto Mete 'h' k ..1:U " •
, es C Ive Weapons circulation as from today. t t~e.La ou n~ 0 IS a. spea ~r mg are the fQreigp, free excha'hge'.-·
He also accUsed the United _ 'To -Others ' "The coin has tliree wli-eat ears ~romi~ed :h:te sh ,u~u:n m ParIS rates at the Di Afghanistllfl -Bank'
States of provokmg conftrct in CAIRO, April~i8. (AP).-West on O'1e Side. inscribed ,with the the French touri~ to ~~fueur::& toaa~: '. . _::
Laos 'German Economic -CO-O-peratIon Ncr-d Afghamstan on top and the "t Af h 'tan Buymg RateS III Afghanis ..
Kmg Savang Vatthanna Issued MinIster W~ter 'Scll~el l=ald on date 1340 at the' ~ttom. On the ~me.g ~~~~en' said that the Ai. 50... per U.S" Dol18r . __ . '::-'
an appeal to ail. factIons. to end Tue~day West Germany wil~ en- other SIde of the co~ one can:read Ftench people who have a great AI. 140 per PO!1Dd-Sterli~::;;~.;.- _.
therr blckenng In order not to-act 'hew- laws to orevent CitIzens (1 af) both m PersIan apd Pakhtu -zrt t' . t h' t . ·t Ai 12.50-~ per Deutsche Mark--',:,
give a pretext for "foreIgn in- eng~gmg m the - constru~tion 0; at the centre with small stars at I eres lP ahnclen ItShOry VISIt Af U 6414 per Swiss Franc ~ ".<0. .~;
t t'''' h k d the top . museums were ever ey go 0 Af- 10'121 ,o.l" __~'·J·~
erven Ion. In IS mg om mass destructIon weap{)ns if pre- '. - acquaint themselves with the an- . 4 - per French.,I'i'anc:' "~ent leg~latio~ is·insufficient. . CIQNESE ~ADE clerit cultul'e of the land. _ Ai. 7.90, per Indian Rupee.' '
o 0 0 " In an. mterYlew,. ~r, ScIieel saId DELEGATION ·ARRIVES She said that she is SUl'e that . (cheques)-PhIlIppIneS Elected by ~ass ~esfruchon :veapons ~e IN . -MOSCOW - th.e relics f01!nd in K-abul Museum Ai _ 7.90 "per Indian Rupee
was referrmg to. atomIC, bacteno- - . wIll attract a great number bf . , . '. ,(Cub)
logical and nhemicaL MOSCOW, April 18, (AP).-A . f ill . .Selling Dftf'........ At ...._~~;.o,
"'R dd d W fGe. h -Chinese de-legation arrived by tour~s~s rom a. 6ver the world, ,' .•_~..UI gJIAIWJ
M b Of C:t:;. °t e a e es rmany as no . - W dn d f d to VISit AfghanIstan 'Per· omt of forelp t:UrreIi.....,-em er crt:cnn yevldence ItS cItIzens ar-e engaged plane ~n e, . es ax or ,tra e, ' Ai 5065 US noua;'"<
,r ,In such w.ork in U CA.R. talks WIth SoVIet offiCIals. Af lUB2 - per Po" S t:..;:
The arrival was announced by - Ai- -)2''6625' pel'" n ..UD~., tetu40liL
'-. h S N'AT" " ~.-=ut8CM'Mar~
. ;VIr",Sch~1 denbied hdavmgh .made ~~Ich ~~d\heed~lge~~~~s t:~~ HERA.T. April lB.-Develop-; M:':.l1R928· ,per .sW!SS,Ft8D~~,­a statem?~, aU:l ute fo 1m by '11 b .< I t t~",- .th ment of karakul expo'rt from Af:. 10.2530 ' per New Fren-..L·'the offiCIal Middle. East News WI e to comp e e <UA>I on e _. " - - \:U "
UNITED NATIONS, Apnl ,1~, Ag~cy (MEN) sa in Israeli exchange of trade ..,in 1963". Herat pro~mce was the agenda:- - .. _. Frane
CAP) -The PhilIppmes delegati.on charges. agaInst W!st g German The delegatloI;l ~s-led-by ~i ~SI- of _a meetmg. h~ld on . Tuesday Af 8.00 per Iridlan- Rupee
toe~ Its seat m the U.N. Secunty SCIentists _ were a cov.erup-- for ang. Deputy MInister of ForeIgn unoer the chalrman~hlp of. Mr, Af 8:00 . (cheq~e) '_ .
CouncIl 00' Wednesday. "crimes - committed by IsraelI's Trade.. . Abdul Gha~oor SeraJ, ~e~Ident per Iildi!in R~ '.
secret servIce", Mr:- Scheel said he The SoVIet welc,omm~ group was of M~r~etting and StatIstIcs ~f JcaBh), -
The Phllippmes was elected _by made no such statement durm hepded -by SergeI Bonsov, also a the MInIstry of Co~merce who IS
the General,ASsembly last 'fall for mterview he 'granted MEN g an Deputy Minister of Foreign Trade, now VIsiting the province for this'·....,..:-':-~....-:.--:'--:.~~-,-~...:..::..::..:.....i
a one-year term under, a ~ deal 'We .also do not like fo~ Ger- Tass gave no details .about the purpose '" --A:D'ITS
agreed ~n two years ago whereb,Y mans to be engaged m the crea. forthcoming talks or. about, the The meetmg was ,att~nded by M .y:-,. - .-
the Philippmes and ROmanIa splIt twn of ,any 'weapons -in areas' of current level of Sovlet-Chmese membe!s of th'e provmcla~ Cham-
a ,two-year term ROmarua se~ed-speclal tension like -the Middle trade. ,bers 'of Commerce, lIvestock,
the first year and retired last De-East, In the case of UAR we - Figures released last year m owners and karakul traders. The --:--'7--:-:-~--:,,---''--'---':':':'':'---'-'c.:.:..~''-
cember 31 ' .-are examining what is' g . 'g Geneva by the United Nations livestock-owners expressed their
here Until now we have 0:::' e~~ indlCate that trade between the readiness to co-,operate in in-
ManIla's'permanent r~presenta- dence of Germa~ engaged In ~e two, natio:g.s dropped 55 per cent. creasmg. production of the kara:
t~ve JacInto Castel BorJa was on constructIon of mass destruction durmg 1959-61..... • kul pelts.
leav.e., and Amelito Mutuc, his al- weapons". ~ - , ' .
ternate. represented the .Philip", MI:. Scheel had an 'hour-Jong m- KABUL. -..U~IIV£RSITY SETS
pmes at the sesSlOn, called to diS" terview with President Nasser at R I'
cuss Senegal's charges that Por- hIS official residence: . , "
t~~f~e:l~~~e~at~~~~~ i~ USSR' ':'C~~~ERm;D" BOOK W-RITING' ·.DEPT~
. ' . ' ABOU~ _MAlAYSIA, KABUL ,April 18.-A dEfpartment for writing books and TREAT YOURSELF;-~'TO
Farmosan's del~gate, as Prest·, SAYS .FEJ)ORENKO translating the latest scientific -work and al~.o to study books ANOTHER FINE TiME' .
.dent ~f::t:e C~hnfII ~or Apnl w~l- NEW YORK. 'April 18, . (Reu- and pamphlets wntten by colleg~ professors for attaining their AT. THE INTERNATIONAL •~:H-~co e d N I Ippmes, Brazil; ter) -Mr Nikolai Fedorenko, new academic ranks has been established within the framework of " CLUB DANCE - -. - .- "
hers C1f : C orwar asI~ew Ipe~-Soviet representative- to the U.N., Kabul University _ _ • . ON AP~ 18 1963, AT 8·30 PX' -'- ' -
first meetl~g o~u:hc~ year&-was t e ~':ldthorrTuesaay SOd'viet Union Was Mr-. MiyakahiL Director -Gene- a.nd various magazines. LIVE M_US~C INFOlmL\L ~JtESS.:::.
F r' .a er concerne 'over the pro- I -~d t' 'th U' 't -;~~--:--7""---~::=::-::::"":::::~'-:::-~~~'-:'-~""";'-"'.:.2~_ormosan s delegate yvas inter- osed F"ed t' , f Mal' ra ,0 uca Ion m e mversl y
. rupted by Mr. NikolafEedpreIiko. P 'He saide~~ I,~~te~ t ayslte. said n an _interview ,yesterd~y DEAR READERS
the SOvret -'-representatIve who d'" . P was mg that e step had heen taken In It i . - -'
said that Republic of China ~hould,~~~t~o~~ate?~t another bloc'order to.make it possible. fot' Unf~ ''ItAB~urTIMES~t ho~ tfult yo.u have .enjoyed- reading,
be sitting m the CounCIL Presl- ban' no. t; peac~ ov-mg :verslty teachers and stud~nts. ·to . ' We h~pe to continue !leI'viDg. -~'yoii .
, dent's seat . • of e,J timeans, Wlt~m the con~ext Inform themselves on the latest through .deliveriug OUl;' paper to- you wherever you want·
" . -hons" s ng:: aggressIve O1'gamza, scientific developments in other us to.
. '. . -.countries. For -tile renewal of your sub~ptton, please contact
, " Th So - ' 'Members of the department are KABUL TIMES. ~.:.
KABUL. April 18 -In the se- Ie. vtlet dePrI~gate, who w~ c.allege graduates who alsO receive
d bo he rep ymg - 0" a ess . comerence academic ranks: 'n:
con, ut ' tween Afghan _and questioner. said· he hoped the . ,
IndIan wrestlers the .Afghan team :General AsSembly' S .al C M .rat_~te lndian 9.v tv:en!-y pomt~ ,mitt~e on Coloniafum~~ld dO~ the ~e:~~~~il~~~~~~~~~:
o elg . . conSIder the matter text boOks: 'UNESCO publications7:.....-..,...~~~~--:'--:::--....,:.~-~~S78~§~-+_~~:[
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'KABUL ·~"OMU. '~·.·.·S-~-.D"·.~~: ;,.;:.,ft.~":f'.,:~'~':~~.L:-.~V.-"~'b'~'e',.','" ~~'n' .".Ban'ks "t" /';M:' "'~_E, ~.•:~' V ft:~.z~" \iii ' ;:' ',-: .'; :,' ,·~,~?'?f;~~':- ~ :';;t,A::2;- ,.~==-Lcy" .'~ '. ", .. ''. 0 " •• -:<~'. '-.:.': :I ~~';p"--;',..~ ,",>-.,: '.' , ':',~ .·,¥·.·_,,\~I!IlESSi~ ">;='--,:~ ..
• < 8.b.~:£:t.~kj" " ," ::.,. ,~. ~ ". :. ':, '" . '~'.' .. O'~~GC' ""ArF;:~' A~':':<G~E'
. ·m.. . , ' .. < " 0 By cBARnIWAL" ,
.: " '-, '.- ,'.".:~"~:' ,S. lDi,ln , .:: ,To~9ve,th~ ,ident~tY-'¢'the ~f the modern.~ta~ of.Af~anis- !lPproach. Whl}t follow~ has beeii' dTJ:1i.trsday'h_ s ~etaWSPIape.rsd'·~'b~- .&MnII;-. ,Pakhtuns, .to . prove, that the tan, was, a Durranl.
.:Put together. on Ii catch.:as-catch- e .m t.ee .capl. ~~ le~Clitig ~.JQ e .i--3, ., . . , ?akhtuns are a -separate: race, a '~oin thec:Westerner's point of can basis, and I a'sk that" the ~~lcles ~a'~dito~als-OJ1'~ an:Kabul; A~)j'.isten S;eparate: nation with their. own view, the 'moSt interestfug of the excet:pts be read With' a mind to .mv~~~ of -th~ l:JailC:l~ 99~~~'To' 1"p1ric AMi '-. histOrY, .lan~(uage, __ cUlture and Pathan' poetS is ·Khusbal Khan'their iaeas and imagery ratiter e~ce. . "'., .,.. ',-,,:- .-:. .:-,~JtaDuI". '. traditions;.-here"we- present as a Khattak· ,wno, ·wi.th' his ~ descen- than their words. , .' 18th. of ~pr!I;~~a_.the- :;da~1y.neW.ri-- .-:: " . .wit.n~ a .._th.U::tY .-six' year old ~ts, carried 0!1-' for' foUr: ge~e- Khushal Khan's a~aren~s of! IsI~. ~~ an ~~rt~t~d;~tot1..- 21.· [BxtDa.«t' ::' - CIii~go ~~ ~eTiCan. holding latIO~ ~ li~rary tradition '~hi~-the beauties of. -nature and his cal ~ .~or,~ .~d:" ~~".. 8n,FI~:t'llifi -:-.6.. '-~a 'P~ D:-£ro,m~the:J~olumb.ia Uni- com~ed fa.vo~a~lY.,With. that love of gardens are· typical of the dUD!tI::955'be~use:~ .~as_pt:l_~.,4·· -" '. - --.verstfy.'~ . .-· -".:. of the Western wDrld 'of the time. Pathans character. So too are 'tlie ay 1!1 . wuep:-lo1J~z.coj1llh1.~, AlGHAJlfISTAN" ," In ~is ~autifiiroid bt1ck house ' ~'iishal Khan' ~ttak ~as ipartial ~etaphl?r(~dsimil.es he, sducceedc~d m CO~~D1~~. tlie,: Ban, '~earb':", ; ... AU. ~.lll Washmgton that was once bom m -1613,·~'SOn of the chief- employs m descrlbmg. the de.:. ung .o~ere~~.,. -:,. • , .~...~~17 . Afl.,150 OCcup!ed:by:,Senator Robert M tain of bi,s tribe..He ~as 27 years lights of the world he saw around . . ',' '. ," ...' '......~...,. .--..tt""'G~:" AfI., 8Q; La':F~llette .PrO~ive _ :PartY whim' his 'tather.' fe!l in battle him. In recounting an interlude After .the. Sec~nd" ~~rl~ V!a"!,£'~ - _ <;andidate fC?!' U.S. PreSidency in with' t~e- Yus~fzai "and "Khushal in a favourite .garden, he sayS: . th.e. _,editon!ll we~t':-o~..~., ,~~e.·Yeadt". ,-: : .. ,$ 15. 1924, he !!njoys the l5eauties.of the Khan s\:1c~eeded him. as the head The stream me;mders gently number of,}~ountrll:s ,,:Jil~ w~re~ Ygrl1 _ - ,', '" -$. 8 p~ Jl?E!~ry. _His ~artning wife of the Kliattaks:. ' through'the grass; \lnder .f~~elgn 'c¥'mma~~~.Jt .a~ID-,~1J.. ..... $ I Ed\tli alSO ~es Iier husband in Some 2fr years later Khushal Pearls ftoa't' in fquntain's ed their !ndepend~n~LbUt 1D~e-~ ~,~ from .~Ci the se.~ch,f-()r the ~auties . and Khan' earned·.th~· diSfavo.ur of the ''froth; penden~ ~C?r,mos~ of.\.~e~:meant.will be. .aoce,&H by., cheques cif~swee~~'Qf the Pa-khtu Poetry. new'Mughul Emperor Aurangzeb The tluinder of the heavens the t;>e~:n~ of~ ~~ strugg1es.loca:l_.curreDe;f ,~' ~. of8claJ . This YO~a ~rican who has ~d wa~ imprisoned for'several in the waterfall; , Jor:-e,conormc and ~~l. a~~~ce-do~l.t_npbanp-rate. 0 •• - served as a U.s. GOvernment con- years in -thl imperial pnson ";of Wild birds 'dive abOve the ~~~,-:m~ for eX:ten~ ,t;heir,in-.Pria~ at GOVERNMENT, . "Sultant [too., expresses, his view Gawalior in Celltral Ihdia~ After placid pond; .=u..tio~~ relatio~. ?-1ie ·~tbrjcPB1N1'lNG HOUSE. ,as~follow.s.;. - "__, _-. his re~ease he returned home -and The fulips are bright as fla- ~:f~atton _of the B~a!Jllg~~-'~---..,....-.,...-'--:-";";"'-~--'-~". ~n. the field of intellectufal org~lzed ~ tribal •confederacy shes from hUDtsni.!!n'~ guns. Jfce ~as ~ attemPt; Jo, makeKABUL --,TIMES achieveme~t ~the Rathans need'ag~1Dst the ,Emperor. "Through The roses stand;' a warrior ~u ',S-o-ope~a~lon be~,"~se'.', ./ ~ot_.~e a b~c~ .$ea! to- any pea- bribery an~, .prom~~ ,Aurlmgzeb ,~halanx, ~ars by their ro~tnes'.POSSl~le.~ dec~pon~ %1,19&3 pIe In_the w.?I'td 1'hey hav.e·bred br~ke"~p:the confederacy;. all ,of Sides. ' U~ed t.he pnnC1pl~ ~;the'--._,;",;,_":;;;;, ~"-":,",,,,,_-:-~,"-:,,~ts.as, c?-pIO~~. as tney have the -tr,i:bes except th~ :'Apridis The -season on the frontier mtcu _Na~.ons ,~arter and,~A Ploposai . ':For br~ wa~ors.;:atld often the one dese-rhJ,Ig Khusha1 Khan;' 1Even (Pakhtunisfan~ are not·as we a~~ated respect. for. human'ro_ _ ...u • .o.u... - ro.............u~...; ... pas been Ident~il1 with the ather. ~!tushal's, own s.on; Bahram, knew. ~hem in Europe and north il / Uand ~e ,temtori,al.jntegii~~~n 'N1.IUIUIoK;C'.The. memory 'of ~h~ POets is -defectfd .to the Mughuls, and Amenca, . , y 0 ~ ~attons 'and non-mterler-The ~conomic ~ctivities 'Co-, very much ~live .amongst the s~veral times. sought to kill . his It is autumn, .not spring, which ence I~ IPtem~h affaiI'S' 'of-otherordiiiation -eo~!~tee fo.t;Jl.l~d..Pathaps; t~~ decendarits, ,disc:i- fat!ter. Eventua~y"~ushl\ll Khan bripgs coomess· and new life t9 :'rtrl~.. ~e i:feeIa1'3t,ion.urg~d< recently can take up a·very Jm~P~es, an,d'lmltat~rs are hel~ In resigned the' crueftafficy.of the men and be'~t and. sets the IT .~ n./!-ti0z.ts: ~d·~p~.. to"re- ,portent and fruitful., 'project .hlglI re?ard It-IS .easy. to over- ~ttaks,to a lo~al son, Ashr~- blood to coursmg agam. 300 years adn,from.Jommg,~!it.pypacts.-under consideration WhiCh .is' ~~. thiS, for. the outsl4er ,does hmlSelf a noted· poet-and WIth ago Khushal Khan sang thus of an,. to solve. thelI' differences': _.n~t expect to firid. great liter_ary a small band of fOllowers wander': the coming of winter:· th;ough peaceful- neg~tfatigns .and·-£onnected Wl.th 'int: e de:,e~tohP, n~~ amongst a ;nation ~f large- e? {rom, place to place in the When Libra travels from. the WIthout,. resortmg to -the use of'merit of- toupst ustIj"~, ~.ly }Ui~e~ate warnor ,·tnbesmen; hIlls p!lrsued by the' 'relentless Sun, then does winter come. arms: :country. There has be~n ·lo~ In addltlon, few tf;mslations from· Bi0ra~. The worked';' once weak With . "",', ,of talks about the fac~ -that the J;la~t,u, ·.~r~' available and., ':Khush<ll Khan's paems cove,r numme,r's'-' heat. grOWS se~en years- p~sses since ,thecondi,tions an~ possibilities 'for th~ tha;t cab. ~~JI!l~, are far from 3. wide v.ariety' of'subjec.~ His, 5'~rong again; , . day the ,h~stOric BandtrJ)g.Confer-futther'e~on ~f_tourism in, ~ood,.Yet. t?'lgnore-'the ,great later works. af.te~ .his imprison- .Man eats witji' jOY,and.Jinds ence was.h~d;D~g this.-seven'Afghanistan .are most' favour- !lteraf;Y hentage ,.of. 'tPe .'patbans rru:nf and betrayed by his sq,n and ' the ,taste of wate~ sweet;" Y~ars, ~l~ the editorial, someable. Some tourists have call- ~d. the.'deep p~tlc feeling ~hich a~les, hav~ an under.current of Lovers embrace again, arms mor~.~tal:l.-!in~ AfiiC{H1'cow;\'trle's::-ed Af hari~ the "Swit-zer- sh.ll e~Cls~s amongst them IS to ~ltte7ness and nostalgIa. But even and lIps entwiqed . a~~;un.ed theU:-lD!k~ndence. Willi ."I d of As- " -, .,' miSs ,an Important ,part of their ID hIS {)ld age he could ,write The warrior'welcomes now hi;; ~,;movement, for freedom pI'C"an . la. ~,charactel'.". _.' . glo:wingly'.of the pl~U!'eS of " coat; ,.: YlU,ling in'the.~pt!v~ted<countiresWhat ought to be done Jo good 'huntmg firie' food· and the horse his winter trapp,- ILlS,hoped thatcot!1er nations too.ex~and this iIi~try in Afgha- Poet,ry has, f!ourished amongst beautiful' wo~en. ingS;' " ;'. ~o.Uld.~,attirin tliei.r~fu·i:fepeuden{'e:ustan? Tounsm ~ ":understOOd, the Pathans_.!or at ~east. t~ee . "It, is hard to convey·the beauty The.one feels not his armour; an.d. o~rthe_basis ,Of. ,tfie' Baildimgm today~ world, IS not one de- hundre~ years. -FractIc~y- every and power of these p6ems. Pakhtu nor the 'Other hiS saddle's sp~~ woUld be· able, to "extend,partment's job and in 'Of,der' to tribe~has p!:"odueed. a ,major fig~re is. a highbr developed lariguag~ weight. the~ in~~rna~io!lal relatio!lS,make a succ!ess,pf it, many' in- of poe.try ..a~ one-time: or.anptli,e.r. Wlth.fine nuanc:s. 'The scantY From Swa~ the falcon now, '" ':
- ...
"stitutions in' the country have ~~o of.Jhe greatest of the ClaSSIC English translatI~I!S \that have retu~, like t.ravell~d yogi ~ghaiiISQm:.IS one of.·the moSt'to 'Oul hands. In this connex- 1ine were . Mohma~~ R~~ ~e.n are.-.moStly In -the: pr~ten- CO~Ing home: fal~' ~embers .o~ the.Confer-. J' t ·U be . te Baba and Aba!!l ~anud. Another tlOl{S ,lang!1age {If the Vlctonans. And In the radiant moonlight ence an~ IS ofihe opInion that the'J,pn 1 WlAfiri-. veTry apprBopna . was a .member. of Banga:sh tribe. Ynfortunat~ly,.I l~ck the ability hours come the heron P;ersuaI of :the, Bandimg, Declara:-.for th€ su-an {JUrIst m:ea? Khwaja Monammad.' Another. In 'both English and· Pakhtu to bons·will lead the world--towardsto draft a paper. and subm:t It ~ad f?hah .~bdali, the founder attempt ,a complete}y new (Contd. OD pare 3) peace, and ttanquillUY..t.o the Co-or-dinatlOn COIIlIlllttee BACKGROUND INFORM ATIQN . The paper also, carried in ban-.and .ask fpr ·s~cific. co~t- , . -' • dAb R I" n.er head the news.of the forina-ments and actionS'on the. ~~.The' ~kI~ew-: URite' 'ra epub Ie tlon of a.federal ~ion b.etweenof v.aoous departments to J9m, , _ I~ en, , '" lj:gypt, Jr~q, and SyrIa. .'h~~s. in provigmg. _the ...~st' After- l~ngthy,:dlsc~iO~ bet- iaration: too, ,was' ~igne.d in Cairo: Republic, enjoy ~qual rights '~nd The' ii ; ~a-:'
.
--:: fat:lhtles for -tounsts. VlSltmg ween the Sy:riancandIraqi delega- Details'of: the pomts, 'upon prIvIleges. The Federation'will, of th' p~ ~ed.alSo the story. this co~~. ' tio~ a:tJ,d tlie'U~.:aut~orities in ,,:,hlch,agreet;nent ha~,been Feach-hbwever,.no~ be establi$hed until whic~.h~s· subm~ne _ThresherTOl{rlSm m, I?-odern w?rtd :Catro, aI?- !1I1Iloun~emenLhas re- ed}JY .the high-ranking.. represen- ~he questIOn 15 put t,o a referendum submarine'ss,un~: . Photos of t~edoes not only mean arrange- cently been made to th~ effect that tatIves of the' three Arab coun· In. each one of the three Member- the crew 'h calil-tam and. one of,-m~1 for tourists to enter .the .~greement 'h~ -be.en "i~a~ed on tries have. not bee~ ~clilse~'but~tates.. At presel!-t the Fe~e.ration eraft' on ~ 0 c~uI~"it bdird, t~ecountry but rather it is to see unPQ~~ POInts· ,Cot1C,~rnlDg the as far as mformatiC?n IS a~allabl~'ls ,bemg establlShe~ WIt~, the sick Wife ~un ~,~ t~ ng .hISthat a .z..isitor is provided with formation. of.a F;e.deratJon of Arab the Arab ~ederabo~. Will, be Umted Arab Republic, Syrta and A map' tI.6 ~ apCiar on. ~ paper.., . States. This was followed by_ a'caned' "The ·New Umte~ Arab Iraq Participating, but in future th s ~n~ e ~tton :Wh~rebest means of comfort. ~ declar.ation of agreement on Republic" and it v-dll have one 'other Arab States can alSo be ad- e .sUbm~rlDe sunk to!!etber WIthho.~~~ roads, .-transport~tion basic 'a~d ~portant Wiri'ts- :rela~ Pres~deat: Similarly, the ne",: R~ mitted provided they agree to its h list of al! ?ubman.n~s which"facilitIes, restaur.fJ1ts 'and at- ing to the Federation_-reach~dby public Will have thr~ ProVinces rules.
. ave s.unk smce, 1925 .are also fea.:tractIve shops, just to name a President Gamal Abdul Nasser or States with the Centre at Some time' ago the' Member tU~d..,tn connexlOn.-wrth t~e story.I few, are call important - in of ·the United Arab'Republic, Ma- Cairo. The armed ,fnrces of the States of the Fedreation also in- ' " , ;'. : . . _tOd~y's touriSm and to do -this j9r General A4.ssi, 'President ·of Member-8tates· have been, placed vited :Yemen and Algeria to parti: 'J?tUtsdaY's'" Anis., ~arried- an.' only one partiCular department lhe','Revoltitiol;laIY ~ouncil'. and un~er a 'jo.int .C?mmand; . these cipate in it: ~eneral Abdulla Sal- article, on the, :impo~ance of, . Supreme COmmander 6! the Syr- unIfied forc~s will be readY. to laI. the Presldent 'of Yemen has speech and self-expreSSion as nne~01~eet. ~ t~~ n~. . t tan Atmea-Forces,. and Brigadier defend' the Republic. whepe.ver so 'far expressed a desire on many of the ~asic. principles of demo-: ,~ anls . .'.e : ouns. 'AhlI!ad, liassan' El-Bili, the required.' The ¥embers of. the, occasions to .join this Fe<h!ration: cracy.' ..Bureau IS cqnne'?ted W1th the,Pr~e Minister of ·Iraq. This de~ new' Federation ~ alSo pursue but the views of the Algerian ' 'Ministry of Press and. Informa-.
. '- , a common foreign PQ1iey and will Government are not known as yet After dealing at great lengthstion.' It can serve,oDly as '~a,indU!'!ry Could hecbme one of!Je represent'e~by One,1!D'Voy .only . The idea of a Union or Federa~ with the meaning of the wordpablicity and managing· org~- t~emai!1sourc.es<' of earning u:t, everY ~orelgn co.untry' a;nd a bon of all Arab States, in which democt:BCY and its origm;is, also .nization to see that the tourists 'foreign currency for· the coun- Sffi?le rept:~senta~ve at. ·the every M~m~r.:s~ate :would h~ve ~he accepte:et.way of implem'ent;;. ,are given the best treatment· tty if more attention' is paid to rrmte~ ..I~·ations. A ~pt:eme equal rights, came mto bemg mg_the Idea I.~. tne formation of .t.."- - B t ...L:.. '-' ....1 • hink . . Council WIll be established to many 'years ago, but certain a people's government threligh,w~rever they go, l,l at WJJ::. It. Anu we t . the bme. IS organize and hlll'm6nize the events whi-" occurred' th ".:. b'holding el ti d~' ,1..0"t · ··t k . cifi . f h ' t·· f th' . _.,' ~ "" In e Ara ec ons an gomg u;ysame lJD.e.J. can .as '. spe .c n pe or sue an, .ac .Ion ~ Gr, e ,econonuc and c~~.ural policIes,of counrbes: preve!lted this idea th,e wish., of the. majority. the 'de~ments to ,~a1;1Dch .co-o~-'Afghan .To~rl.st. . ~ureau the new .Rep.!J.bli~ and jilt ~t- from takmg practIcal shape. The author' of the article' str~s' the:nated plaJ?S to build best, facI- iounded five ,y~ars ago. has ters.. relatmg ,to de.fence, foreIgn. first breakthro~h -came when on importance of oppositiOn· and as·lities of tourism in the country. es~blish,ed 'contac¥, 'with most,~atrs, .customs; ~a~e ~and econtr February 1. 1958 the'previous Gov- such the fr~d9m of.,expreSsion of~,We think that, the ~onoznic important ~gencies ar~jund the ~lCS Will be admmiSteyed ;by."the ernments!Jf Egypt and' Syria, all members 01 a society 'in dis- '. Co-Ordlnation Committee is the world, 'and now the other Side ,Centtcil Government.. . after a senes of talks, agreed upon' seminati~'-their-views :and cnti-·.'most apProPriate--:body to eon-"of ,the'- . question-'preparing Th~ ne.w~. fed~rat.ion ~ ~ a 'merger and. on Febraury 21St of cisms. This is a ve.ry.~helilthY and." 'To • di .' . ~ave population of ~early_~ niiI- the same year a referendum was useful thing which .a ts . ·ld-sIder sueh P~J:KlSalS uy ,th~ be~ter con. tlOns ~l!Ir t~unsts lions, ,everYone of wHom' wUl. held throughout the United Arab brake 'as weil as Ii ~hr,~~Afghan TOUI'lst Bureau. The has to' be tackleQ.. .'. .under the new ~nstitutionof the (Contd. on page 4) Gove;nment. pte ,
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..-,. La' Go t ....... ~., ." ~ ;>, ~ , .... __th~~_~·s =~ -A'~::-N'T1:U-DE'R 'A~' ,'~l{1tfl--'~"i.i~A:-LS ~ .uL A '1 20 Mghani~~\' --;;-,,-~~7fi'!,~~~5j'~.~~~,_~;! ~
-told a. ~ess Confe~~ ~t,this __ '-" U:.l'£o ~ ~V,•..r, :~.,: _i!,J;,ft __ 'h~been~un~otis1y ,electeg,as ~ ~,' ~" :;:"f;;:"£~'}.'::.:,r::_:}-}~~
,.was the l;tl~retat!0nb~la~t SHIBERGlFtiN' A'ptil ·20.-.ReceJt flOOdS ~,lli: ..~sang.ch~ a Menibef-of the E:iecuti~- Co~- P&.~" '''\~:~:~~ki--.l-"~.~~~
ed by W8Shington on Ii, _.en . , .' .-.,. -'~- ';;''';::1=d-~ "_ -,,,.", ,. ." -'ttee of UNIGEF.'-f-or-"another i'....... '8 'ii'1~'ii<.ft'l:FEi.li1iSlf,': >
-made earlier on Friday=by PriIice 'have kiRea one man a ,woman -aDw~,,~ ~." ';.;:. >~->, "''':-'_-'L" DU _.---..; •. ft' ;J964 to-l~ ;: _ At '.,.,.,.." '~ , .~$.~'';­
SOuvanna 'Phoum~ the Laotian , " ;'_' :; -~. ,_ -; '. SiJ,t!i!a)'b~·m~~!y._<~~ , ~~pJ~~ !ears..' o~, . ~ ,; '/ '\film;-S~s~"~:,,,,,,"" .,:;_F;:::
Prim'· e' '"..,-,...- . , . ~ Cl.::~':' ::'ll''';''~' 'Y"don~:" and ~ts, ~tWo,>-.:.cameIS,· ',~e~v,.e "':~" - A' 'l'-""-"A'.,,' 'ti .... of Kath1een'llI!~:J~k"~a.!D~t;. . ':":;"11'=""". UJ.Uit, ~.m&I!I&' -au '-d '';';'''''t o"dr k 'were' 'KABUL' ptt ~U- mee...... . tIL ~"'i ' ~.c; !_ .. , ~The'spokel;man said that laSt 'coDtct:~-tiOJD-" '1) 'cowst~an"~~ EJ1,~YS.' , '-;",. -". ,:,' -lieldattlie-KAB v"""~'-'R:~-"'~<"':"itin-;-'~ea;r's 191~on-peneva aCco~QS; ."c:om;1aes -"in";,&rilrand their dr.ri~l~~~~R:f~t;~-£1i~cr:61~~i;!fe1iltli'y,eStei--~~~~~~tian~~'~1
which pravJ.ded for a ~tum . mill' -'Wib .' ubI" comPl~~',-. . =Y~-. .. -6" "., '~'ch '-'- ..-~.~ er' by ,..u~.~~ , .' " :: ".,.. ~.,., .'~';""'~
. settlement;. -were being "compl¢te-' fr~~Dn...ii~~~':e- Vl·reaSl·t"'" 'i:e1d :......... ~~,I ~~~;~~li~o/~' wh l~~~·'Abw~dl.,'L ~~vV~~f"~~1.~tlie - latiOn,iD!'"~~M~:; ::,,;,~f~~~~7. d" 1 .1... b-'';;''--~ ..-.~io-..u '"~ II! ~...,... -sarals"'and MJc ouses a ..."",,_'P.: ' _~,. UL ~",<I. ~~ _-~_ ~_ ........ r-"~ , ~;)1::>~;.Q-
1y ,lgnoreCi an V10~~ .a W>C\oI dial-ana.cmendly talkS with ,Prec_ ., eo: '-::: ',~- ~; ,-;' ~',J'..-:. ~u"ty "Niimster. ~ExplauiIDg the At- ~(F7-30 pin; EniJj8b;:miPi1-~~
by ~e P~~tJ;~,o ~ili the ~el~~si~ent~:Siilfam~'~d ptber-)ea~~S:~li!;'1Y.~a~t·:'i5,'knO.m€tt~~ry'~p~:~s,_regardS<t~e-TR~~SOI;nY:' S~'Pj~~
of':: ~te Department noted ot,th~Ulc;@.neSl~J;OVeI'lU11id ~~tI on of tn~,!Dain ro.-a:near..~'?laja-dii· unPl?rt Eif ~~c,~~:mts, Dr. Ras9uLstarnng-seorge ~er:,';'~:,;,,~~,~~
- ~ 1 in his the qU~l~ ~ ~r eve O~-kOh:;h8ye ~darnJiged"1JJingingsaw. th,~t- steps' W1ll.'.~ ~ak~n to ZAlNElnnNEMA:- ~ ,.:"'-:. '~'::¥".::
that ~~ ~~va:a~e, "Clearly ingillle,ffi.en~ ~latIons bet.ween the'~fiiffis,betW~Sangaarakprovide :~eate~ ~fiicili~s fOr the . At 5 and.n-3() p.m. R~~:.fif!!i;' ~
statemen l1'! If th esent 'our :two ;.countries and' mter- anaShibergbm ,tcHi, standstill~ iIllPQrt-oI,medicmes-,so thaJ .they imtST MAN wi~h trans.llltfon;m~ :P~~ tht; btrne oC: tfl: P -8.thet national' problems C?f co~~n ·,A---,aespatch.-from .oGiI'iSlik says coul!!. be' pur,chased •at -.relatively Persian. '~ - .'~>, '~7 '" ,sl~tion '1Il_ aes , , _ concern.and we ,have .r~a¥ that torrential ram fays have're- low prices. . -:;:' /.', " _ __ .' :: 'bao~ <' ted the un~ding_aI,1~,ho~dIde~tic~ cordet1.recentl.Y-ino.the'arelL- ,_, ' '. '. _.~.. . . -. ': ,;;:' _~~;..:~e ~e~ent~ further views'on manY'"U1lP.O~t mter- A ~eJXlft:~ttoxiCMaimana.states: KABUL, April 20::-A VIllage . , =- .• ---;c h~"::<':!-::-~~elim:a~n ~f the Neutralist nationali~ ~f'tI:~present ~y. that" ei~t" kilometres. .. of ioa~ sch~l .for ~YS,~ opened ,at F' -E- ~~a'-n"-i!e::1: ~
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